Saturday, March 28, 2008  
COSEE-West and  
Marina del Rey MS Marine Science Academy  
present a workshop on grants, grant writing, field trips, teacher field experiences

Agenda

8:00 am – 8:15 am  Morning munchies, coffee, sign-in

8:15 am – 8:30 am  Introduction to workshop, CW, MDR MSA, presenters

8:30 am – 9:15 am  Student Opportunities  
Renee Klein, teacher at Poisedon HS  
renee_klein@hotmail.com

9:15 am – 9:45 am  A+Energy Grant  
Earthwatch  
Armada Project  
Linda Hoffman, special education teacher at Palms MS  
seminars40@aol.com

9:45 am – 10:15 am  Teacher At Sea: Juan de Fuca Ridge & NW HI islands  
Catalina Island Marine Institute (CIMI)  
Dena Deck, Stephen Foster ES  
DDeck@busd.k12.ca.us, 562-804-6518

10:15 am – 10:30 am  BREAK

10:30 am – 11:00 am  Other Programs  
Gwen Noda, Co-Director COSEE-West, UCLA  
gwennoda@ucla.edu

11:00 am – 12:15 pm  Panel Discussion, Question and Answers  
and  
Getting started on your applications with help from the panel

12:15 pm – 12:30 pm  Wrap up, sign out

A+ For Energy Grants  www.aplusforenergy.net/Public/ApplyNow.aspx  
Earthwatch  www.earthwatch.org  
Armada Project  www.armadaproject.org  
Teacher At Sea  teacheratsea.noaa.gov  
Catalina Island Marine Institute (CIMI)  www.astrocamp.org/cimitoyonbay.html